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growers of Halifax:
isomeVeek3ago, ma letter to Thk

COMMONWEALTH, I said that the

This is the Press that makes the Perfect Bale and

Saves Your Storage Room. THE RED RIPPER will

do your baling in an entirely satisfactory manner, and

your Peanut Vines or Hay is worth more when baled

and keeps better than when thrown in the barn or left

in the field. We can furnish testimonials from

prominent farmers in our community showing how

well pleased they are with The Red Ripper Press.

Entered at the postoflice at Scotland

Neck, JT. C, as Second-Cla- s Matter.

Thursday, August 22, 1007.

Publisher's Announcement.
. rw.it.t iti ntvi5n:irpr pthirs that

edit'-r- and iillislieis are not responsible for the
11 of a

communicatio'i docs not mo:tu that the editor or

t.ublisher endorses the tonimuniratio!i. Ir 111

ommonwealtii adheres to these RfHoral i ici

plas.

GOVERNOR GLENN AT NORFOLK.

Governor Glenn altogether captur-

ed Norfolk and the Jamestown Ex--

position last week. His great speech

in the auditorium at the Exposition j

erounds is said to have been master-- !

ful beyond description w of ihP

people from Scotland Neck who

heard him say that Governor Glenn's

powerful speech and the enthasiasm J

it aroused was equal to the occasion

when William, Jennings Bryan was!

first nominated for President

Chicago. Governor Glenn outclass-- 1

ed every one else who has spoken at
the Exposition.

The Norfolk papers were highly i

complimentary in reporting the oc- -

casion. We have not the space

to print the entire report; but give
space to the following very compli-- 1

mentary paragraph by the Virginian- - j

Tilot :

"The steUar, ever shining light in

the North Carolina Day celebration
yesterday was Governor Robert
Broadnax Glenn, of the State, who
has leaped into national fame be-

cause of the fight with the railroads
and forcing them to obey the State
laws. He was the orator of the day,
the idol of the hour, and not even :

was President Roosevelt, the great
national friend of the Exposition, j

received with greater enthusiasm
fmn Governor Glenn.

"His friends declare his speech

that Does Good, Clean Threshing is The Little Giant,

Place Your Order in Time to Get Your Machine

When Your Peanut Crop is Ready.

received anotiies car

Csive us a ca!L

loid of Ellwood Wire Fencing,

The Thresher

We have just

prices are right.

Hpil'IM
CSS

i I

"THE LEE"
97 Sank St., Norfolk, Va.

Jos. J. Lawler, Prop.

Two minutes from trains to
Exposition Grounds and all
Summer Resorts.

Lodging $i per day or $5 per
week. Reasonable reduction
when several persons occupy
same room.

Mr. Madry's Annual Dinner.

On Thursday, August 15th, Mr. R.

J. Madry gave his annual farmer's
dinner at his mother's home a mile

from town.
There is nothing more pleasant

than a family reunion, and Mrs.

Madry clings to the old time idea of

having her children with her once a

year. It is a beautiful custom and
the occasion always furnishes an op-

portunity for happy greetings of the
dear kin and pleasant pastime with
other acquaintances....

Mr. Madry, the
1 i l

only one ot the large iamuy wno re
mains at the old home with his moth
er, unites his efforts with his good
wife and worthy mother in making
these occasions of great pleasure
to all. The family reunion consist-

ed of the following sons: R. J.
Madry and family, six; D. A. Madry
and family, five; J. W. Madry, whose

family were not sons-in-la-

W. O. Bulluck and family of
Rocky Mount, eight; J. E. Bulluck
and --family of Conetoe, three; T. L.

Worsley and family of Rocky Mount,
three, making in all, with Mrs.

Madry, twenty-seve- n persons.
Besides the immediate family rel-

atives there were many other guests
from Mr. Madry's friends in Scot-

land Neck and community. These
were gathering for an hour or two,
and when all were in, the company
numbered fully one hundred pei-son-

s.

The day was fine and the pretty
home situated in the large and beau-

tiful grove is an ideal place for such
an occasion.

When dinner was announced and
the guests assembled they looked

upon a spread that was tempting in-

deed. Three long tables had been
arranged under the cool shades of
wide-spreadin- g oaks, and they were
laden with delicacies rich and rare,
chief of which were the old time
barbecue and Brunswick stew. The
preparation was perfect and the ser
vice was faultless. Added to the
barbecue and the Brunswick stew
witii meir proper accompaniments
of breads, were ham, vegetables,
cakes, pickles and whatever else was
needed to make the dinner complete.

The happy kin and the joliy guests
partook of the bountiful dinner to-

gether to full satisfaction, and then
there was much left. It was indeed
a dinner fit for a king, thoroughly
enjoyed by all who were present.

After dinner the guests scattered,
some into the halls and parlor of the
beautiful and well kept home to hrar
charming music, and some grouped
under the pleasing shade of the great
oaks to enjoy conversation together.
Still others were driven over the fine
farm to look at the crops. The
broad acres of cotton, corn and pea-
nuts showed to good advantage, and
the growing crops demonstrated
that Mr. Madry, with the counsel of
his good and practical mother, can
produce good crops notwithstanding
unfavorable seasons, as we have had
this year.

As the guests departed, they went
deeply impressed with the fact that
worthy labor and well directed busi-
ness enterprise will always bring
peace and plenty, as exhibited at
this bountiful, well ordered home;
and they breathed a silent benedic
tion for their good host and hostess
with the fond hope that ail may be
spared to enjoy many other such oc-

casions together.

It is of interest to note that be-

sides the efforts of Mr. Madry, his
good wife and mother, in preparing
such a royal dinner, the barbecue
was prepared to perfection by Mr.
J. T. O. Hyman, and the Brunswick
stew by Mr. N. G. Dickens.

Among the visitors from a dis-
tance were Mr. F. P. Dunning, of
Richmond, manager for Armour &

Company, and Mr. J. W. Ashburn,
manager of the Cotton Oil Company,
of Tarboi o.

Ac! minisirator's
Having qualified as the adminis-

trator upon the estate of Mrs. Pattie
F. Hamlet, deceased, late of Halifax
county, N. C, I hereby notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to presentthem for payment to ma on or be-
fore the 7th day of August, 1908, or
this notice will he pleaded in bar of
their recovery. ' All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate settlement.

B. C. Hamlet,
Administrator.

Mrs. J. C. Matthews
130 Bank Street, -

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Nicely Furnished Rooms with

Bath Privileges, guests to
furnish bath towels.

RATES FROM 75 CENTS UP.

Special rates to family
parties.

HE HAR DWA R S HUSTLERS"SCOTLAND NECK.

yesieraay was me oest enort 01 nis .

life. By his earnestness, sincerity, (Cor. to Th commonwealth.)
his masterful eloquence he held spell-- j Enfikld, N. C., Aug. 19, 1907.
bound three thousand people in the The Fanners' Institute held here
auditorium. He swayed them back- - j last Saturday, August 17th, was an
wards and forwards, from laughter occasion of both pleasure and profit
to tears. At times the wild tumul-jt- o those who attended. The num-tuou- s

applause wap.so great that the i ber of farmers in the audience was
VuSlclirjf opparcntl' oKooltj again llit. ujl Ictt&c C? vv co CApuCtdl, Uilly
silence was so great a pin could be about one hundred and fifty being
heard drop to the floor. Through- - j present.
out his entire address, lasting over The first speaker was R. J. Red-a- n

hour, his hearers hung on his ding, for a number of years connect-word- s.

He was listened to more in- - ed with the Georgia Department of
tently than any speaker who has de- - '

Agriculture. Cotton and corn cul-liver- ed

an address from the audito- - ture was the subject of his talk,
rium platform. j which was plain and practical and

"The throng that heard him was based, not upon theory, but upon
immense. Never before in the his- - the results of many careful experi-tor- y

of the Exposition had the audi-- 1 ments made by the speaker or under
torium been so densely packed, j his administration.
President.Tucker, of the Exposition j T. E. Brown, the next speaker,

purpose of the Peanut Growers' As- -
.ii. ci :,.u

sociation was to organize wie opaiiu.ii
growers as well as trie growers Ui

the large peanuts, and that, organ-

izers had not been sent into the
Spanish belt up to that time simply

had not had time toi
reach so far. It is true that the
work was begun in Edgecombe last

11 Ut it Was SO late that We de
cided that it would be best to wait
until we could push the work of or-

I

to completion. So, ac--

cording to my promise in the letter
referred to, we are now ready to
undertake the organization of the

Spanish peanut growers of Halifax.
Mr. Sam T. Staneell, of Margarets- -

v;jje( n. jf representative of the
Peanut Growers' Association, will be
at the following places next week to
address the peanut growers

Weklon, August at V.-J- p. m.
Halifax. Auaust 23. at 4 p. m.

Tillery, August 24, at 2 p. m.
Scotland Neck, August 21, at 4 p.

m.
I would urge that the farmers of

Halifax go out to hear Mr. Staneell.
It is a leure time now, and you can
afford tQ g0 out to hear of a move.
ment which I believe has already
put thousands of dollars into the
pockets of the Virginia peanut grow- -

ers. Two years ago, if we could

get three cents a pound for large
peanuts wo thought we were doing
we anj (yu not ask for more. This

year we have realized between four
and live cents for nearly every pound
01 peanuts sold. 1 Know mat me
cVi-v- rrrT In d arii-n- l liinir tri rio with
th--

s

lyjt nQt ,)y any mm The
most pessimistic must admit that
the organization, young as it was,
influenced largely the advance in

prices.
Remember the places and dates

and arrange to attend the meetings,
ladies as well as men.

Yours for fair prices for peanuts,
Gilbert T. Stephenson, Sec.

Peanut Growers' Association.
Pendleton, N. C.

Fsrmei's' fasli.aisc.

explained the subject of fertilization,
the necessity for it, and the impor-
tance of study into the needs of par
ticular soils and particular crops for
plant food. Mr. Brown is strongly

j in favor of every farmer mixing his
own fertilizers whenever possible.

The first number on the program
of the afternoon session was the ad-

dress of Prof. Stevens, of the A. &
M. College. The importance of seed
selection was one of the points
brought out.

Mr. T. E. Brown, who is a success-
ful peanut farmer of Hertford
county, then addressed the audience
on the subject of peanut culture.
The varieties, geographical distribu-
tion, amount of yield, methods of
planting, cultivating, and harvesting
the crop, fertilizers and machinery
needed, etc., were treated by Mr.
Brown in such a manner as to show
his thorough familiarity with his
subject.

The Institute wa closed that night
with the address of Prof. Stevens,
who showed the relation of science
to agriculture, and pleaded for the
better education of farmers and
farmers' sons if they would be suc- -

cessful.

BEWAKK UK OINTMENT FOIiCA-TAKI- il

THAT CONTAIN
MERCURY,

as mercury will surely destroy the
.son.--e of snvll and eonipk'tcly derange
the whole system when entering it
through 1 lio mucous pui faces. Such
articles should never Ik used except on
prescriptions from ivputaliie physicians,
as the damage they do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., - Toledo,
O., contains no murcery, and is taken
internally, acting diivctly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
he sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and made in Toledo.

LOhio, by F. J. Chenev it Co. Testi
monials free. Sold by Druggists.
Price, 7."m per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

FOR 115 YKARS boys haveBINGHAM have been trained iq be MEN
Asheville Plateau. OrganizationSCHOOL Boys expelled from other
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Littleton High Scfeo-J- ,
RAYMOND BROWNING.
L. W. LEY,

Pr:iieps'j.
Time to Enter Sep!. 3. I'JOV.

Advantages. 1. Emn-.i.-- :M

colleges and universities : c: ate.

2. Faculty of ex peri.!w:i
teachers. 'A. Schhirshi;. 1; m

leading colleges. 4. V.spciv s 1

erate, no extras. 5. II':'':th .c;
unsuipa-.ed- . (. Tn :!;'.. n'

life or college. 7. Th-y.-cu-- i:,:
Hon. 8. Home iniiacjio V. i "1

library. 10. No saloons.
For further ir. format avAi:

logue address,
Z. P. PEACIinoAUp. .

Littlet.n). N

Br. j. L Nasro'--

Corrects all EVP thu
defects of the L 2 L wiH lv.r.- -

VIRGINIA

OPTfCAL mZM
32 rta'p. SIrcct.

Corner Ttiiot, Norfolk
' s.

".'JL Ticp:;,)iic M27-- A

J. K. T.i'.xox, l'r'i.
So. Hell Toh phoiu--

.

ln-J(1- 5 Main Stn-ct- .

Norfolk, Vn.

All First-Clas- s Acf-oiiind.iii- "

Centrally Lceatel.
liooms frnfi r7',. o -- i.i"' ;

day for each person.Kooins siiiol or , u .!' iii-- v

the (Inv nr

OSTBD-- '

Havino-
NICHOLSON TKACT of Ian !

. t!.e
J .acquiring exclusive .

ierebv irivnnnf;.r. fr. ai i rii.'Si)
NOT TO HUNT. TKAP OK VC! -

Aob m any manner or form. u!'. '.

penalty of the law, on this t rri.--
i i

and as described hfl.v.v.
a3 the t.,v,,i." ti. -

treme eastern novi- - aP tim ( . r i i ' '

lark estate and hnnmVil oil '
west and north by Ganu.-.- ' .uut. 11

the south bv riQ n.m.,i ..!,! !; -

noke river, on the south and v:U '

Roanoke river, J. Davis Rcid'.- - v 1

Alike Hardv'fl' lo,l n.,ilriir,l: i

;1 I:

LITTLETON PEMKLE COLLEGE.
Splendid .location. Health resort. Hot water heat. Electric

lights and other modern improvements. 240 boarding pupils last year.
Hih standard of scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory ad-

vantages in Music. Advanced courses in Art and Elocution. Busi-

ness College, Bible and Normal courses. Health record not surpassed.
Clcoe personal attention to the health and social development of each
pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions. Charges very low.
26ih Annual Session will besin on Sept. 1 8, 1 907. For catalogue

Uggies, Wagons 9
-

Carts,

Manufactured and For Sale by

. A. BRANTLEY

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Best of Workmen Employed and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Repairing of All Kind:

. Done on Short Noiice.

Walton House
519-55- 1 East Main St.,

Norfolk, Va.

Lodging per Day,

From 50 cents up.

MacfETKIDGE, Prop.

Sfarkey House
W3 East Main Street,

Norfolk, Va.

Furnished room -ywr,
tf 91 Per day for oach person.

address, rvev.
7-4- -t

Scotland Neck
Z Will open Monday,
t

i oe ievere
Mrs. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mr.

31b" Freemason Street,
ISTorfolk, Va.

THIRTY FURNISHED ROOMS.

Rates $1.00 Up.

Special rates when several
persons occupy the same room.

'it

j. m. srtjuiD riesicient,
Littleton, N. C.

Graded School
Septesriber 2, 1907.

of Tuition per year :

(5th Grade $25.00
7th " 35.00
Sth " 35.00
9th " 35.00
Music 25.00

C. W. WILSON, Supt.
Ct

Stop at

JORDAN

boutheru States 'Phone

Company, in his address of welcome,
said it wa3 the greatest crowd which
ever filled the big building. And it
was. There was not a vacant seat:
me aisles were crowded; the galler- -
ies were filled seats and aisles and
so eager were the Down Homers"
to get within the building many of
them climbed into the windows and
stood there throughout the cere-
monies."

Halifax Superior Court.

Halifax Superior Court is in ses-

sion this week, with Judge W. R. Al-

len presiding. He opened court at
10:30 o'clock and the following grand
jury was drawn: W. I). Bass, fore-
man, H. A. Pope, S. C. Ccck, A. E.
Crawley, J. P. Parker, J. B. Laghter,
A. T. Cullom, J. E. Northington, A.
J. Merritt, J. H. Collins, Jr. .Sterling
Shaw, J. C. Chichester, J. W. Barn-hil- l,

F. J. Bonds, W. II. Arrington,
C. F. Haskins, J. D. Haskins and W.
E. Ramsey.

JUDGE ALLEN'S CHARGE.

Judge Allen's charge was full and
covered the entire Criminal taw.

He was clear in his remarks to the
grand jury in regard to their duties
toHhe State, showing the importance
of their work in court.

We believe that this is the first
court Judge Allen has held in Hali-

fax, and his first appearance to hold
court in the county was welcomed
by the people, for his reputation as
an able Judge had preceded his com-

ing. He made a fine impression on
all who heard his charge. He is an
able Judge, impartial and clear in all
hi3 rulings and ; the people of the
county are glad to have him to pre-
side over the interests of the State
and County.

All the oflicers were in place, in-

cluding Solister Kerr, Clerk Gary,
Sheriff Patterson and his deputies.'

The criminal docket showed is not
heavy, there being only 45 cases, and
none of them being very important.

Piles get quick and certain relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. Please
noteit is made alone forpiles,and it.sae-'tion- s

is ixsitive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind pile dis-

appear like magic by its u.c. Large
nickel-capiH- d glass jars oO cents. Sold
by A. G, Peterson,

$ For pupils coming from outside the school district the
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following are the Rates

t Grade $10.00
I 2d 15.00

20.00

t 4lh 25.00 '
5th. 25.00

Terms Quarterly in Advance.

When In Norfolk
Eleclric Lights and
Belli in every room THE
i a r.,tSfk, . .. ROOMING HOUSE,

Cor. Church and Holt Sts. Lodging 50c, 73., $1.00.- -

Rates Car -- JWa.Special bjtlWeefc and

every ten minutes. Only three blocks from Main street, opposite
historic St. Paul's Church. . me old

AMOS P. JORDAN, Proprietor.

been prepared for COLLEGE and for LI I E. and
at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on

MILITARY tor discipline, control and carriage.schools not received. Vicious boys expelled as soon as
by pledge of honor. Limited to 136. Rates reason-abl- e.

BINOUAM. Supt. R. F. 1). No. 4. ASH EV1LI.E N C
I Meals at 25 cents. 1 - vw.-

o Xe" hundred acres mere u-- --

! if


